Calretinin-immunopositive cells and fibers in the cerebellar cortex of normal sheep.
Calretinin (CR)-immunopositive cells and fibers in the cerebellar cortex (vermal archicerebellum--lobules X and IX--and neocerebellum--lobules VIIb and VIII) of two and 4-year-old Manchega and Rasa Aragonesa sheep were studied. CR-immunoreactivity was seen in subsets of all neurons and afferent fibers described in the cerebellar cortex. Generally, immunopositive cells were seen in very high densities in lobules X and IX, and in low density in lobule VIIb. Apparently, all unipolar brush cells were CR-immunopositive and showed a greater variety of shape than had been reported in other species. CR-immunoreactivity of Purkinje cells was either absent or varied from low to medium intensity. Few granule cell perikarya were immunostained (<5%) but a large number of their axons were CR-immunopositive. Subsets of stellate and basket cells were CR-immunoreactive--quite different to what is seen in most of mammalian species. Strongly CR-immunopositive mossy and climbing fibers, isolated or grouped, were observed in all lobules. Although we found neither a difference in CR-immunoreactivity between the two breds of sheep, nor between the two ages examined, we observed important differences in CR-immunoreactivity between sheep and other mammalian species. Our observation of neuronal clusters and groups of fibers with very high CR-immunopositivity supports the idea of a heterogeneous species-specific functional organization for the cerebellar cortex within an apparent homogeneous histological structure maintained throughout mammalian evolution. The results also suggest that the varied levels of CR expression may be related to the specific functions of these immunopositive neurons and fibers rather than to a general neuroprotective role played by calretinin in the cerebellar cortex.